2019 FEE STRUCTURE

SCHOOL FEES

One Child                              $969.00 per annum
Two Children                     $1 448.00 per annum}        (billed termly)
Three or more Children    $1 673.00 per annum}

GENERAL PURPOSE FEES

$310 per Prep – Year 5 student per annum        (billed termly)
$410 per Year 6 student per annum      (billed termly)

IT LEVY

$200 per family  per annum                         (billed termly)

CAPITAL AND MAINTENANCE LEVY

$300 per family per annum         (billed termly)

P & F LEVY

$120 per family per annum       (billed termly)

LIBRARY FUND (Tax Deductable Donation)

$60 per year       (billed termly)

Methods of Payment Available

- EFTPOS
- Direct Debit
- Cash
- Cheque
- Direct Deposit